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To School. PROHIBITION TICKET.

Dr. Herman Heilisr left lastA night for Baltimore to coniplete For Congress 7th District,rr his studies in the University of THOMAS P. JOHNSTON,
Maryland. of Rowan.r Miss Maricn Heilis: has grone to For
enter. Converse College in South
Carolina.

House of Representatives:
HAYWOOD HARPER,
RADFORD BAILEY.

tor Sheriff:Glenn on the 14th. E.
For

f. p:aton.
Probate Judire:

' R. B. Glenn, of Winston, one ofpricesOur Capes are in and the the Senatorial candidates jfrom
this district,, will speak in Salis-
bury on Friday night, Octoberare 25 per cent, cheaper than every 14th. '

Mr. Glenn arrived in the city
this morning .expecting to fepeak
to-nig- ht but he found that ithere

a. PEACOCK.
For Register of - Deeds

JOHN BAILEY. .

For Cjounty Treasurer;
SOLOMON TEAGUE.

Ejor Coroner:
P1NKNEY LUD WICK.

For CouLty Commissioners:
GEORGE SEYFFERT,

JONAS L1PPARD,
JOS. EAGLE.

before.
had been a misunderstanding as to
when he was to speak so he re-

turned home on the 10:40 train.

Filling: a Bin
With Coal..:.

For winter use, with a su-
perior quality that will
give full satisfaction, is
what we do always when

, your coal is ordered from
our hih grade Jellico
Coal. Good,! clean coal,
fair prices and prompt
deliverey is always ap-
preciated by the public,

. and they ' get it every
time from lour yards.

WK HAVE JUST

UNPACKED

a new line of Neck-

wear, Hosiery and

PLUSH,
!

Mr. Yount Leaves.VELVET,
: Mr. H. II. Yount, who has, for

Obs'erverCharlotte "In Kan- -some time, been storekeeper jat theBEAVER, sas," as we see in an exchange,Spencer shops, left last night for JOS. H.McNEELY, at Young'spunting quail with dy"they are
namite." tbtore. CThis performance is

Knoxville where he will have a
like position with the Southern.
During bis stay here Mr. Yount
has made a number of friends who

BOUCLE; only equaled by that of the . wet -
tern North Carolinians who fish

-

with the agencv. All whosameare sorry to see him leave.KERSEY. oi fish with it deserveeither, huntMr. Yount's successor, Mrj Nor
to be put in; tne penitentiary.man, arrived from Manchester

other furnishings that
is handsomer than
anything we have ever
shown you, and that's
saying a great deal.
All the latest styles,
shapes and colors are

this morning.We can please you.
Yellow Jaundice Cured- -

The Winston Tobacco Fair. humanity should beSutTeringj
suplied with every means possiVery tiesp'y, You can have ,a good time if you

go to the Tobacco Fair to be held
there in November, which con-

tinues for three days and which is

ble for its relief. It is with pleas-ur- e

we publish the following:
4 4T?his is to certify that I was a

fully represented.free to everybody. There will be
An After Dinner Speech

terrible sufferer from yellow jaun-
dice for over six months, and was
treated by some of the best physi- -

plenty of music as there will be
made by a bfk rirant who knows athree excellent bands to furnish

.iJ H. USED cians in pur city and all to nomusic for the occasion. You will
have the pleasure of seeing a! mid avail. Dr. Bell, our druirtrist
way where all kinds of shows can

good thi ng when he tests it, says :

responding I may say thg.t I never
eat abetter dinner,! and as. I am told
the excellent things we have eaten
came from T. M. McCULLOII'S, it is
useless to say more, as his name is
sufficient to guarantee its qua'ity."
His Coffee, Teas, table delicacies from

recommended Electric Bitters;
and after taking two bottles I was

The prices are very
moderate more style
for th6 money than
you ever saw before.

be seen and many other attrac
entirely cured. I now take greattions too numerous to mention.
pleasure in recommending themThe railroads offer reduced rates all parts of the world and everything

and you will miss a treat ifj ,you Kept ju ins'KtocK is summcu up in one
word; UNEXCELLED.

to any perspu sutlering from this
terrible maljady. I am gratefully
yqiirs, M. A. Ilogarty, Ixjxington,

mi n To)
fail to sro. Remember the idatesMM which are November 2nd, 3rd and Ivy." bold by Theo. F. Kluttz:mm & Co., druggists. Church Hisrh School4th.

Miss Lizzie Gilmer Dead. Why should you pay the mid FOR BOYS.dleman a bitr profit, when vou canWe clip the following fronj yes Brown Clothing co.
terday morning's Charlotte Obscr- - Session Began Sept. 5th, 1898.

buy the finest Piano made direct
from the factory and save so much

' 'moneyver: -
BRANCH CRAIGE, Pkincipal.Miss A. Elizabeth Gilmer died

at Mt. Airy Tuesday night at 11 STIEFF Pianos fi n

it
o'clock. The deceased was the
daughter of Mr. Robert Gilmer,
now JM.) years old and the only re-

maining member 6f the Gilmer
family of his generation. His
brother, Jphri A. Gilmer, Gener

Have no superior and the only
wot'14-i'enoYvn'e- d piano sold, this
way. You Ican't afford to pay the
price oi a nteili 1 mno ior a me
dium gradeJ Terms to suit. See
our, stock. We have the finestal Jeremy Gilifier and Joseph Gil
tuner in the State. 'Phone IDG.ago.rnqr, all. died several years

Miss, Gilmer was about 63 irsyei Chas. IVI. Stieff,
, Piano Manufacturer.of age. , She spent her early and

Pr- - Nice Blankets, (85c
Ladies' Capes, 50c.J 89., $1.48, and upmiddle life in teaching, but ofM W&nw Samples CHARLOTTE BRANCH:late years had devoted herse

tirely to her aged father
f en-an- d

few

! Wareroom, 213 N. Try on St. to j5.00.
mother. The latter died a C. H. .WILMOTH, Manager. All "Wool Plaid Suiting-- , 48 inch wide,

from our exquisite stock of Furnishings
will show the superiority of the quality and
make of our goods, besides the swell style
and rich effects of oun Neckwear, Shirts, Col-
lars, Cuffs, Gloves, Suspenders and Hosiery.

38 cents.Sale of 59 Shares' of Stock in the Kesler

; Hamifactwing, Company,

Notice is hcrebv criven that bv con Best Table Oil Cloth, 15 cents
sent and at the reauest of the legatees
of the late Tobias Kesler the under

worth your inspec- -

BROS. &' ROGERS.

Our new FALL STOCK is
tion.

SMOOT PICTURE IFEAMES :signed will expose to public sale at
the court house door - in the town of
Salisbury, N. C, on

years, ago.
Miss Gilmef is well remembered

here, having taught school in the
Presbyterian high school for two
sessions. Her many friends in
Salisbury will regret' to hear of
her death. She was a most esti-
mable lady and was held in high
esteem by all who knew her.
The writer attended the Presby-
terian school while she was teacher
and recited lessons .under her and
knows of her worth. Along! with
her Salisbury friends the Suk ex-

tends sympathy to her relatives.

Worth 1.50. for" - - gi.ooThursday the 20th Day of Oct. 1898
at 12 ,M, fifty nine shares of the capi-
tal stock of the Kesler Manufacturing Yours to serve,Company, belonging to the said es
tate. iated this Sept. 30, 1898.

L. II. CLEMENT, - ..

- ' Executor Tobias Kesler.
W. C. COUGHENOUR,

Trustee of Mrs. A. 1. V. Newsoni.V (r n rw Ladies' Cloak, Costume and Dress- -SEEADWhen you call for bei'itt's
, pileWitch Hazel Salve the great

cure, don't "accept anythino- - O AND O Establishment.Makingelse.
Don't be tu ked into accepting a

1 A i 1 . J .If. Isuosuiiue, ior piles, ior sores, for
burns. James piummer.all about our immense Fall Stock in a

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
this week to tellfew days. Too busy The best salve in the world for

Bread is the "staff of life,' Cake is
the luxury I jEvery one . wishes a little
of each. Toj meetthis condition I
have made arrangements to supply
the TRADE leach day withBARGAINS we

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,! Salt
Rheumr Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, ' and j SkinEruptions, and positively cures Piles,or no pay required. It is guaranteed
tovgive perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 26 cents per); box
For sale by Klutfcz & Co., druggists. -

you about the GREA

have .to offer.

I will open up! by the 1st of October a complete LADIES' TAIL-
ORING ESTABLISHMENT in the rooms above Geo. W. "Wright's
furniture store; formerly occupied, by the Evening World, where I
will be prepared tp make all styles of Latlies' Cloaks, Costumes, Etc.
MISS MARY )VRENN will have charge of this department,
and it is needless for me to attempt anything in praise of her efficien-
cy, as a large majority of ladies in the community can testify in re-
gard to her ability in -- this line of wrtrk. The entire management will
be under my personal supervision. All orders will be executed
on-sho- rt notice. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ladies are cordially in-
vited to call and give mc a trial. I ,

Fresh Bread I Gakes!

Competition both as to quality and
ly met. SPECIAL INprice cheerful

DUCEMENTS to those who would
use in large quantities.

A trial solicited !

Another big lot
Concord bleaclied
domestic at Bos-tia- n

& Atweli's,
Patronage appreciated.

' itespectfully yours,

Louis LichteiRespectfully, .stem,
TAILOR,

ED. H. MARSH.dc vard K BrBread, 40 Loaves, for $1.00 SALISBURY, N. C.


